
FACT SHEET : PATTAYA PARK BEACH RESORT  
 

55th floor the Apex Observation 
54th floor the Meridian Revolving restaurant 
53rd floor the Pinnacle Revolving restaurant 
52nd floor the Panorama Revolving restaurant 
The first and the highest seaside tower and the Revolving restaurant located on the East Coast of 
Thailand. 

 
Breathtaking Views : 

Where you can stand and gaze at the beauty of the Jomtien Bay and Pattaya City, with an 
admission fee. 

 
Sumptuous Meals : 
 

On the 52nd, 53rd and 54th floor- The Panorama ,the Pinnacle and the Meridian Revolving 
restaurants. Taste the international buffet lunch and dinner with seafood. On the 55th floor- the 
Apex Observation deck is the Vantage points. Where you can have a private party among your 
friends. Pattaya Park Tower is one of the hotel's top spots for families. 

 
Pattaya Park Beach Resort : 
 

Our fabulous resort situated on the top of Jomtien secluded beach, with all 718 luxurious sea-
view rooms and suites. The hotel is fully facilitated with banquet and conference rooms, fitness 
center, sauna, snooker room, shopping arcade and exclusive bathing area by the beach. Splash 
out on the water slides and ease off by the whirlpool in our by the beach Water Park. Relax and 
enjoy the feast in various surrounding, be in the elegant revolving restaurant. 

 
Location : 
 

Situated on Jomtien secluded beach, Pattaya park Beach Resort offers an unique location with 
panoramic views over Jomtien and Pattaya Bay. Spacious guest rooms and a variety of 
restaurants & bars and banquet & conference facilities. Exclusively a thrill of the entertainment 
or water slides and whirlpool. Pattaya Park Tower, the first and the highest seaside tower with 
view point and the Revolving restaurant, on the East Coast of Thailand. 



 
Accommodation : 

- Park Wing :261 guest rooms including Family suites, Bungalows and Townhouses. 
- Tower Wing : 457 guest rooms and Jonior suites. 

 
The room features : 
 

The bedrooms floor with high standard nano-grade granito tile, model and modern style of air-
conditioner, 26 inches LCD TV or 21 inches normal TV equipped with cable and satellite, In-
room electronic safe, hair dryer (on request) and high quality of door closer. The new style 
wardrobe was designed for new lifestyle used makes more comfortable and brighter. The new 
style and good looking bathroom with black colour and gold spots granite counter prepared more 
space enough for daily applies. Generally, the room reflect high standard of hygienic and safety 
issue which increasing a guest's pleasure and enjoying more stay. 

 
Energy saving system : 
 

To complete the room electricity circuit, please insert the key card into slot near the front door. 
Keep your door closed and double the key latch lock before retiring. And Please remove the key 
card from the slot before leaving the room. 

 
Hotel security systems : 

- The guest rooms front door lock with electronic locking system, double latch lock and self unit 
checking system. 
- In-room electronic safe 
- In-room fire protection with fire alarm, heat detector and sprinkle. 
- 24 hours security guards 
- CCTV (Close Circuit Television) have been installed on all hotel floors and around the hotel 
area. 

 
Safe deposit boxes : 
 

Please keep your valuables in safe deposit boxes which can be available at your room or front 
office cashier. The hotel will not be held responsible for any money and/or valuables lost in the 
room. 



 
Telephone service :  
 

In- house telephone, you can dial directly from room to room, for Guest-room at Park wing 
(Bldg.1 please Dial 1 + room number, for Tower wing (Bldg. 2) please dial 2 + room number. 
All dialling local, long distance and international calls will be charged at Telephone Organization 
of Thailand / Communication Authority of Thailand plus surcharge which included VAT. 
Minimum charge for call is the First 3 minutes and Subsequently in 1-minute blocks. For other 
service please find out the information list attached from the tent card on the table in your room. 
If the trouble persists, Dial "0" for the telephone operator.  

 
Food & Beverage : 

- Gardenia Coffee Shop I- at the Park wing, served Thai & International cuisine; open 24 hrs. 
(Capacity: 250) 
- Gardenia Coffee Shop II- at the Tower wing, served Thai & International cuisine; Open 12.00 
pm to 10.30 am.. (Capacity : 350) 
- Pool Bar- service with snacks and drinks, available from 9.00am to 6.00pm, daily. (Capacity : 
100) 
- Beachcomber Casual Restaurant - offers wide range of foods including BBQ, snacks and 
drinks. Daily from 9.00am to 6.00pm. (Capacity : 100) 
- Intapalum Restaurant- superb Thai- Chinese & Seafood cuisine, Open from 11.00am to 
12.00pm. (Capacity : 200) 
- Panorama Revolving Restaurant - On the 52nd floor (Capacity : 250) 
- Pinnacle Revolving Restaurant - on the 53rd floor (Capacity : 250) 
- Meridian Revolving Restaurant - on the 54th floor (Capacity : 200) Provided a daily 
International Buffet for Lunch From 11.00am to 03.00pm  
  and with Seafood for Dinner. From 05.00pm to 10.00pm. 
- Apex Observation - on the 55th floor, welcomes every one with the Panoramic views over 
Jomtien and Pattaya Bay. 

 
Services & Facilities : 
 

Banquets and meeting facilities, 24 hours Room Service, laundry service, baby cot + baby sitter, 
ample car parking space, tour desk, car Hire, shuttle bus for hire, shopping arcade, beauty salon, 
arts & gallery.  

 
Sports & Recepion :  
 



The Pattaya Park Tower (view point facilities with admission fee) Pattaya Park Sky Shuttle and 
Pattaya Park Tower Jump, the best vision for a breathtaking views and the activity of challenge 
of the 170 meters high from the top of Pattaya Park Tower to the ground floor. Water Park 
(Whirlpool + water slides with admission fee) 2 swimming pools, fitness center & sauna, 
snooker, Jogging Tracks, scuba diving center, water cable ski (At Lake Land) Full range of water 
sports (Available nearby)  

 
Meeting & Conventions :  

Pattaya Park Beach Resort Offers 5 meeting rooms. A full range of audio visual equipment and 
support services are available at the Pattaya Beach Resort.  

 
Credit card :  

All major international credit cards are accepted i.e., American Express, Diners, Visa, 
Mastercard.  

 


